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The all-male Trocks
cleverly and hilariously
subvert classical
ballet. But does our
man Tim Teeman
have the right legs?

A
sheadlinesgo,youdon’t, in
mybook,getmuchmore
enticingthan“Fateof
UniverseRevealedby
GalacticLens”. Iwas

intriguedthemoment Isawthe
wordsemblazonedontheBBCNews
website,becameevenmoresowhen it
transpiredthepiecehadbeenwritten
byasciencereporternamedHoward
Falcon-Lang(all sciencereporters
writingaboutspaceshouldbecalled
HowardFalcon-Lang)andbecame
engrossedwhenit turnedout thestory
wasbasedonanewstudyconducted
byan international teamledbyDr
EricJullo,ofNasa’s JetPropulsion
Laboratory inCalifornia,whichhad
concludedthat“theUniversewill
probablyexpand forever”.
Gosh. Infinity.That’sprettybig.
But this senseofaweandwonder
begantoevaporatewhen itwas
revealedthat these scientistsalso
believe theUniversewill“eventually
becomeacold,deadwasteland”.
(Howcansomethingexpand
indefinitelyandbedeadat thesame
time?)Thisconfusionturned into
bewildermentwhenwewere told that
theUniversewilleventuallyhit “a
temperatureapproachingwhat
scientists term‘absolutezero’”.
(Surely to“approach”atemperature
that is “absolute” is like,mildchillior
totalitariandemocracy,an
oxymoron?)
Andmyfaith inthestorycollapsed
whenit turnedout thatastronomers
hadworkedthisoutbycalculating
“theamountofdarkenergy in the
cosmos”. “Darkenergy”makingup
“three-quartersofourUniverse”,but
being“totally invisible”and“a
mysterious force thatspeedsupthe
expansionof theUniverse”.
So, tosummarise: scientistshave
workedout that theUniversewill
carryonexpanding forever,butwill
eventuallybedead,andalmost
absolutelywithout temperature,by
measuringthesizeof somethingthat
is invisible.
I’verereadthestoryadozentimes
andeach timeitmakes less sense.
While there isof course thepossibility
that I’mbeingdim—asAlbert
Einsteinonceremarked“Twothings
are infinite: theUniverseandhuman
stupidity;andI’mnotsureabout the
Universe”—Ithink it illustratesa
fundamentalproblemwith space
science in the21stcentury: it isutterly
impenetrable.Andwhennotutterly

impenetrable, it ismindlesslybanal.
Wehave, for instance,been informed
inrecentweeksthatMarsmayhold
“buried life”,withresearchershaving
identifiedrocks that theysaycould
contain fossilisedremainsof lifeand
thatMars’ entiresurfacemighthave
beenshapedbywateraroundfour
billionyearsago.Sowhat? Iknowthat
this, in theory,means that theremight
haveoncebeensomekindof lifeon
theRedPlanet, but it isalsopossible,
in theory, thatWestBromwichwas
oncenotadispiritingdump,but it is
now,andthat’swhatmatters.All I
want toknowiswhether thereare
aliens livingout there indeepspaceat
themoment,whether they look like
usandwhether theywouldwant to
killus ifwemet.
Thescienceestablishmentneeds to
buckup its ideasonthis front if it
wants thepublic toremainengaged. It
coulddoworse thanseek inspiration
fromStephenHawking.Britain’s
most famousscientistdid,admittedly,
oncepenanentirely impenetrable
bookin the formofABriefHistoryof
Time, butheseemstohave learnthis
lessonandhasnotutteredadull
remarksince1998.
Theotherweek, for instance,he
gaveaninterviewtovideositeBig
Thinkinwhichhewarnedthat
humanbeingsmayhave less than200
years to figureouthowtoescapethe
planetbefore facingextinction,
addingthathumansstuckonEarth
areatrisk fromvariouscatastrophes.
Theseapparently include: the typewe
bringonourselves, suchasclimate
change;anasteroidwhackinginto
Earth,killingpeople in theirbillions
andrendering theplanet
uninhabitable;asupernovaor
gamma-rayburstingnearourspot in
theMilkyWay;or the threatposedby
anextraterrestrial civilisation.
“Dangerousaliensmaywantto
takeover theplanet touse its
resources for themselves,”Hawking
wasquotedas saying. “Itwouldbe
safer for thesurvivalofourspecies if
wehadpeople livingonotherworlds
asaback-upplan.”
That’smore like it: invadingaliens,
apocalypticasteroids, supernova
explosionsandthe transportationof
theentirehumanracetoanother
planet.Things thataren’t boringand
thingswecanunderstand.
IhopeHowardFalcon-LangandDr
EricJullo,ofNasa’s JetPropulsion
Laboratory,are takingnote.
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always planned

a big family. It wouldn’t
be surprising if they
had another child
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T
hetutuwasorange,bead-
ed and corseted. My
editor had suggested I
dress up as a Trock — I
wasinmidtownManhat-
tanwatchingtheall-male
ballet company in re-
hearsal for its imminent

Londonrun—suddenly itseemedater-
rible idea. I don’t have the bodyor incli-
nation for drag: too hairy, hopeless in
heels, theusualboy impediments.More
humiliatingly, I don’thave thebodyof a
Trock: ripplingly hard legs, flexibility,
suppleness, an arse like two scoops of
ice cream — you don’t want to be Mr
Ordinary ina tutunext to theseguys.
The company (full title: Les Ballets
Trockadero de Monte Carlo), which
started in 1974, haswhat its 20-year-old
member Long Zou calls “serious fun”.
Its 16 dancers are professionals and so
dedicatedto,andknowledgeableabout,
ballet that they are perfectly placed to
deconstruct it, with as much glitter,
make-up and flouncing as possible.
They perform 40 weeks a year, all over
the world, taking the work of the
classical repertoire and subverting it,
not just byplaying the female (aswell as
male) parts, but by spiking the melo-
drama of ballet with mocking glances,
outrageous moves and deliberate
pratfalls.
Balletandballethistory isalsogen-
tly mocked in the diva-ish old-
schoolfemaleballerinaperso-
nas that each of the com-
pany takes on, such as Ida
Nevasayneva, Giuseppina
ZambelliniandNinaEnimen-
imynimova. Each dancer
also has a male persona,
such as Yuri Smirnov
who, “at the age of 16,
ran away from
home and joined the
Kirov Opera because
he thought Borodin
was a prescription bar-
biturate”,orBorisNowit-
sky, “who has
been with the
greatestballeri-
nas of our time
and has even
danced with some of
them”.Boomboom.
Tory Dobrin, the

artistic director, directs the dancers
through an exhilarating, exhausting
rehearsal: out of drag the humour is
muted, the physical demands evident.
The London show will include the “ab-
stract ballet” ChopEniana, the Merce
Cunningham-inspired Patterns in

Space, the pas de six
from La Vivandière and

Raymonda’sWedding.The
second half has a Trocks

crowd-pleaser— the second act
of Swan Lake; expect feathers to be
shed—aswell as a pas d’action from
Marius Petipa’s Harlequinade and
Valpurgeyeva Noch (“Wal-purgi-
snacht”), set to music from the
opera Faust, with a stage full of
bare-chested fauns, nymphs
and frolicking maidens engaging
inaboskybacchanal.
Dobrin, 56, says he likes the
stage to be “full of activity”, the
apparent chaos that creates so
much hilarity — vain, swagger-
ingprincesfallingover;adivatry-
ing tohogcentre stageamoment
too long — is, emphasises
Dobrin, “controlled”.
Last week he got to the

final scene of one of the pieces
and realised “therewasway too
much going on, people were in
serious danger of getting hurt”
with the whirling of legs, arms
and conflictingmoves. A dras-
ticeditwasmade.
“Hold your places please,”
he calls out to the dancers, as
theypractise aweddingdance
which begins quite sedately

with flowersbeingscattered,progresses
through a crazy Cossack-looking se-
quence (folded arms and crouching
leaps), before a sudden mélange of gal-
lops, a perfect set of pas de deux, piqués
and furiously precise fouettés and jetés.
“We mix it up,” says Dobrin. “You
wouldn’t see theBolshoidoing that.”
Asmore than one Trock tells me, the
female dancers domost of thework in a
ballet, so these talented men are gasp-
ingly occupied, rather — as Christo-
pher Lam, 36, puts it — than “standing
around and acting as a crane for the
girls, or as decoration”. The Trocks
dance en pointe (in specially designed
shoes), traditionally the preserve of
female dancers. Lam says that where
male dancers use “the big muscle
groups—glutes, quads—femaledanc-
ersusesmallermusclegroupsandthat’s
challenging to reprogrammeyourbody
to”. He demonstrates and it looks like
impossible physical agony, as if it is
putting heinous pressure on the ankle;
butno, saysLam,all the centringmove-
ment comes from the hips, “digging
down” throughthecalves.
The company is all-gay, but Dobrin
says they are notmaking overt political
statements: the Trocks don’t need to.
That they are all-male and enact love,
flirtationandromantic slapstick clever-
ly rewrites the classical ballets they per-
form,whether indragornot—noother
banners are needed.Unusually for a re-
hearsal room full of performers, there is
awarm sense of togetherness here. The
resolutely democratic Dobrin ensures
all thedancers rehearse all the roles.He
has been with the company since 1980

and recalls the Trocks (like the British
theatre troupe Bloolips) coming out of
the gay rights ferment of the late 1960s
andearly 1970s,when, asDobrinputs it,
“you’ddotheselittleperformancesinlit-
tle spaces threeweekends in a rowafter
midnight”.
Dobrin,whostoppeddancingin1996,
has seen the Trocks decimated by Aids
andnear-penuryafter funding fromthe
NationalEndowment for theArtsdried
upwhenright-wingRepublicanstarget-
ed gay-themed theatre and art in the
lateEighties.“Therewasatimewhenall
I did was go to funerals. For about two
years, it was only touring in Japan that
kept us going,” Dobrin recalls, “but our
strength has been that we’ve always
kept it simple:wedon’t haveanofficeor
infrastructure or permanent space.”
The Trocks flourished after Dobrin
carefully researched what venues
wanted from the company and tailored
their programmes accordingly. Now
theTrocksperformtodeliriouslyappre-
ciative audiences in the US, Australia,
Japan,EuropeandRussia.
The Trocks, says the dancer Davide
Marongiu, 26, is “a family — we travel
together, we work together, dress
together, eat together and, yes, some-
timespeople cangetabit irritated, but it
passes — we’re there for each other”.
Lam recalls dancing at the Bolshoiwith
particular pleasure: “You see the
world,” he says, and perhaps him more
than anyone as his boyfriend of ten
years lives in Geneva and they meet
once amonthwherever their schedules
coincide.Afewofthedancersareinrela-
tionshipswithoneanother.Onecouple

are fiery off-stage, says Dobrin. “I tell
themtokeep itoutof the rehearsals,”he
smiles. There areno real-life divas. “We
don’t tolerate any difficult behaviour,
we’re too small for that,” says Dobrin.
“Texting in rehearsal irritates me the
most.” He smiles and nods when I
describehimasabenevolentdictator.
And so to the tutu. The lovely Trocks
whoop enthusiastically when I appear,
made over and reassured my testicles
are not, as they seem, extremely visible.
Dobrin askshow I feel about being held
aloft. Terrified of falling, of looking
evenmore ridiculous . . . “I’ll do it,” I say.
Dammit, I’m an honorary Trock: man
up.Andso, fivehandssupportingmyini-
tially shaking frame, into the air I go. It
feels bloody marvellous. I want to be
takentotheshopslikethis. Iposedainti-
ly. The prospect of returning to civvies
seems a drudge. I have to be forcibly
removedfromthetutu: that is themagic
of theTrocks.
LesBalletsTrockaderodeMonte
Carlo,PeacockTheatre,London
WC2(sadlerswells.com,0844
4124322),Sept 14-25
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Does my
bourrée
look big
in this?

Arrivingonplatformone . . .
AwomangavebirthonLondon
Undergroundlast year, the first todo
sosince 1924.JuliaKowalskagotoff
theJubileeLineatKingsbury
stationbutwent into labouronthe
platform.Paramedicsarrived
onthe scene, realised therewasn’t
enoughtimetoget tohospital and
deliveredahealthygirl in
thestationsupervisor’soffice.

NewYork,here Icome
ElizabethBrewgavebirthtoagirlon
FifthAvenue,NewYork, inhercara
blockawayfromthehospital.
Passengers in taxis stucktheir
headout thewindows tocheer,but
thedramawasnotover—
shemade it to thematernityward
beforea twinbrotherarrived.

Is thereadoctoronboard?
AUgandanwomangavebirthacross
arowof seats ineconomyclassona
flight fromAmsterdamtoBoston.
Twodoctorsonboardcameto theaid
of thewomanandhelpedher to
deliveragirl that shenamedSasha.

Shewasborn inCanadian
airspace,makinghereligible for
Canadiancitizenship.

It’sanemergency
RinkuRaihadadramaticbirth
onboardtheTata-ChapraExpress
train ineasternIndia.While inthe
lavatoryshe felt stomachpainsand
foundherselfgivingbirth,alone.
However,asshesatabovethe toilet,
thenewbornboyfell throughthe
toiletchuteandonto the tracks.Rai
leapt fromthetrainandranto findher
son.Aftersomeonepulledthe
emergencystopcord,herhusband
wasable to jumpoff tooandfound
her,cradlingherunharmedbaby.

CaptainKiesel’sbigcatch
CindyPreiselwas30milesoff the
coastofTexas,workingasacook
aboardashrimpboat,whenshe
went into laboura fewweeksearly.
ThecaptainEdKiesel readfour
pages ina firstaidhandbook
andthenusednet twineand
scissors todeliveraboy.
ChloeLambert

Births on the run
XBrown have introduced young child-
ren to the corridors of power, the halls
wouldseememptywithout theoddtan-
trum from babies as well as grown-ups.
Long gone are the days when Harold
Macmillan had to put up a sign for his
grandchildrensaying, “norollerskating
in the corridors today, Cabinet meet-
ing”.Aidesarenowused toavoiding the
Lego in theirboss’s study.
Chequers is also more baby friendly:
the lawn has been adapted for football,
the indoor swimming pool is equipped
with armbands,VictoryDrive is perfect
for bicycles with stabilisers. They just
needa sandpitandswings.
NickClegg, theDeputyPrimeMinis-
ter, whohas his own small baby, will try
to be as accommodating as possible
(though maybe Mr Cameron should
avoid Gina Ford’s child-raising
methods, which Mr Clegg once com-
pared to sticking babies in broom cup-
boards). George Osborne still knows
how to feed a baby a bottle, his own two
childrenareonly7and9.
Mrs Blair was still working full-time
as a barrister when she had Leo, aged
44, and was reading through briefs
while breastfeeding. She was a role
model forhigh-poweredcareerwomen.
Mrs Cameron, now 39 and from a
younger generation, has already
decided to work fewer hours. She
doesn’t feel any pressure to prove

herself andwill go to the luxury retailer
Smythsononly twice aweekas adesign
consultant.
Mrs Cameron’s pregnancy wasn’t a
surprise (although the baby’s sex was
and the speed of delivery while on holi-
day in Cornwall). The Camerons had
always planned to have a large family.
The Prime Minister is one of four
children and she is part of an extended
family of eight. Their eldest son, Ivan,
whodied last year, playedahugepart in
all their lives. Itwouldn’t be surprising if
theyhadanotherone.
The Prime Minister seems to thrive
in adverse conditions. He likes a chal-
lenge whether it’s from a bawling baby
or plunging polls and he can afford to
takehispaternity leavenow,wellbefore
the party conferences and during the
parliamentaryrecess.
Mr Blair said that Leo’s birth was the
highlight of his time as Prime Minister
even if it left him reeling. He always
gave Leo a bath and read him a story at
night.Oneevening,during theIraqwar,
he was distracted and Leo asked if he
was worried about something. His
father admitted: “I’ve got something on
my mind at the moment.” Leo replied:
“Daddy,Iknowwhatyoumeanbecause
I can’t find my dinosaur and it’s really
worryingme too and I can’t stop think-
ing about it.”Having another babymay
evenhelpMrCamerontounwind.
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Unexpected deliveries from around the world
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WatchLesBallets
Trockaderode
MonteCarlo in action
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Right, Tim Teeman
and supporting cast;
main pic, Raffaele
Morra performs the
Dying Swan

Tony and Cherie Blair with Leo
shortly after his birth in 2000


